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Раrt 1

Listening

Time: 10 minutes
N'lахimчm points - 4

ГIрослуtuаtimе ауduоф aiit: httl:s. //s talgrac\.o гg/dо tчпlоqd/2 ) б99 3 .пrlЗ

Ivan the FооL ancl the Ма ic Роп
Kolobok l'he Gin еrьrеаd Мап
The Cat ancl thc Rооstег
Тегеmоk Tlte Fi 's Castle

1 о The Frоg Рriпсеss
2 /
-1 ?

l,1 '\:-. -,-.i tj,JI_]al;l*iiir, Lr, l j, i

Listeп to the text. Тhеп put four tale.y itl |he оrсlеr lltut llte) сtrе mепliопеd iп lhe text.

Tlrcre is опе extraJairy tale y,hich is поI mепliоttеd iп |ite lcxl.
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Раrt 2

Rcading

Timc: 20 minutes
N{ахimum points - 10

Read the text and decide if sentcnces аrе Тruе, False, ог tlris iпГоrrпаtiоп iý not

merrtioned in the text - Not Statcd.

Easy !Vriting
Have уоu ever hеагd of Lazlo Вirо? Не invented tlre ballpoint реп (the Ьiго). His
invention has made rvriting а lot еаsiег fбг everyone.
in the 19ЗOs Lazlo Biro ц,оrkеd fЪг а пеwsрарег iп Buclallcst iп Hungary. Wllile
writing his articles he used arr ink pen Which left а lot оГ iпl< staitrs on рарсr. Не often
watched the пеwsра!еr being printed Ьу huge ргiпtiпg nlachines. Вirо noticed that

the ink used in the рriпtiпg machines driеd чеrу quickly. [-Ie wопdегеd if this quick-
drying ink could Ье used in pens. IJe had the rdea oГtrsing а lube of quick-drying iпk
with а ball at the end. Не ГоuпсI tlrlrt when you wгоtс rvit l it. tlre ball 

'allowed ink to
flow ottt of the tube and on to ihe парег. Becartse it dгiесl qrricl<Iy it did rlot smudge
like огdiпаry ink.
I]iro was very excited Ьу his clisctlveгy. His pei-t was mtlch еаsiег alrd smoother to
write with. It was especially lrelpful to left-lranded peopie. With tire pen, it rvits

роssiЫс to write up to 200,000 wогds Ьеfоrе the irr]< гап oLlt. It was even possible to
write otr rough surfaces. Апоthег advantage of the bal]ploint реп was that it rvas

cheap. You just tfuew it away when the in]< rап out and got апоthеr опе!
Unfoгtunately, Ьеfоrе he was able to patent* his invention, t]ie Second World Wаr
Ьrоkе out. Вirо went to Вгаzil. Тhеrе, he апd his Ьгоthеr Gеоrgе began to imргоче
the design of the реп, Iп the earl,v l940s tlrey,began to гlапuГасtttrе а new pen, but
they did not have enough mопеy to stагt а big colтpally.
In 1944 he sold his busirress to ап Englishrnan паmеd Henry Маrtiп. Nlаrtiп рrоduсеd
thousands of Вirо pens. Не sold ]Iany to the mеп aItd в,опlеп iп tlle Апiеriсап.апd
Bгitish агmiеs. People liked the pens very muсh. They wсге convenient and easy io
саrry аrочпd and they could Ье used апрчhете. They rчегс сlrеарег than Гочпtаrп

pens. Later, Маrtiп so]d tlre business to а Frепсh compan., calied BIC. This соmрапу
поw sells twelve million pens а day,
Biro.was pleased that his pen was so рорulаг, but he did not make а iot of mопеу
frоm his invention. Не died quite а роог mап in South Ап-rегiса. Horvever, his nanle
is not forgotten. It has Ьесоmе ап everyday wоrd.

*When ап iпчепtог patents sonlething, this ргечепts оthеrs tiorn using the itrvention
without peгmission.
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1. Вiго was а Нuпgагiап journalist

фТruсt
( ) False
( ) Not Stated

2. Вirо's Ьiгthdау is celebrated iп some countries as Inventors' Day.
()True
( ) False
(,) Not Stated +

3. Вiго invented his реп without seeing а printing nrachine at r,чогk.

( )True
(l False

i ) Not Stated

4. The ink used in printing machines was diffеrепt Гrоm ordinary ink.
fif Тгuе
( ) False -
М Not Stated

5. You can wгitе lопgеr with а ballpoint реп than rvith ап i;lk реп.
(l Тгuе
( ) False
( ) Not Stated

6. Tho new pen could writе not опlу оп рареr.

ф Тruе.t-
( ) False
( ) Not Stated

7. In the 1940s Вiго Ьrоthеrs' business йаs гаthег successfrtl,
( ) Тгuе
(rf False ф
( ) Not Stated

8. Вiго sold his business to BIC.
( ) Тгuе

ф Гаtsе 1-
( ) Not Stated

J
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9. Fountain pens wеrе сhеареr and еаsiеr to use,
()True
(l False;
( ) Not Stated

10. Вiго's паmе is still hопоrеd Ьу his гelatives in South Аlrrегiса
( ) Тгuе
( ) False
(,/ NoiStated+
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Use 0l'Unglish

Time: 30 minutes
Maxirnum points - 50

Task 1

Read the text below. There is otle ltlislake iп each liпе: il ccttl hе а wrопg и,ord оr а
mi,s,yed word. Fiпd the пistukе ttпrl учrilе tlle рrореr word iп lJte llox.

1 i At l2th Арril, l961 Yuri Саgаriп, а Rtrssian Cosmrэntrttt,

Ьесаmе firSt hrrman to tгачеl into space. Although his flight

lasted опlу 108 minute, its success made him

national hеrо. Не also Ьесаmе the first регsоп

ate and drапk in zеrо gravit-y, Йd he was ablc !уЬD
view the Еаrth in а wav that по one had done Ьеfilге

{о
Uпfогfuпаtеlу, а plane сrаsh iI-t Магсh 1968 nladc Gаgагiпs'
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Fоr questions (1-20) choose the crlrrecl чеrЬJЬrtпjЬr eac,h gчр. (0) - $ dопеfоr you
as ап ехаmрlе.

i{e Didn't Laugh

l
\

Маrk Twain, the famous Аmег
lесtuгег, and litегаry clubs oftcn
оГ his lесfurеs а club mеmЬеr (2)

ican аuthоr was \\,

lИУt t
, (0)
ed to 1ilv]te

e]I known (to kпои) as а

) hirn to speak. ВеГоrе one(1)

С П Иrt LHto corTe) Lrp to him and said,

8

Аftеr his dead, his lrometorvn and the Cosmonaut Тгаiпiпg

Сепtеr at Star Ciry, Russia, was паmеd,аftеr he

''! ,_)rr[lдil,L,
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desiгe of revisiting space urrpossibIe.
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\LU ýау) tnat you call tell чеrу filnny Stoгies. I

hope that duгiпg уоur lecniI i]

(_5 ) .[to laugh). tie (6)

"I'll do mу best", Магk Trvairr said.
At the begin

you (4)

hssи'{ lo
ИtЦd,Ll (to make) my unclc
((tfuktb,аugИ ) Гог ten усагs."

club mеmЬеr who (
Маrk Trvain

ning оf his le с tlrrе,
slliztrl giliиktosi
(9) beorlrr ttlВб

Mark Trvain (71 иDt ic.e_ (to noticc) the
t) in fгопt оf hinl with an old sad nralr,
begin) (to tell).;okes, опе аttег another, Iong

}{ф}
okts
+

jokes and shогt jokes, пе*;&Ъi and old jokes. Soon ечегуlэоd
сrу) with laughter. Everybody - L]ut not the old marr, Нс (l i)
at Магk Twain with his cold bluc oyes. Маrk Twain (l2)

Ье

(1

fо

уе

1п! lIe
са]ile

will sa ilrе said
rrra k е r.vill nlake

:,l lo lar rglr

has Ьееп well kлоwп

1
auQ I

clorl 't lau
notlceS
IS S l1tln

an to tell

didIr't lau h

;ioticed
h

еге sittin
9 had Ье uп tellin
10 ] wеrе с ln

|4

t7

19

и,or.rId look
lvas ashamed
thank

апsWег
hasn't lau hed
didn't hЬаr

thanked

аl]S\чегS

hltven't 1au hed

rvil] r:ry \\ aS с ln

6

0 was well known
lnVlteSl invited

2 соmе co]TleS

Say-.'

made
5
6

Iaughed
hasn't laughed

,7 notlce
8 WaS Slttlng

l2 r,vas ashame is ashamed
13 thanks

had печеr lreard псчег had hеаrd
wеrс not i]s not

1б haverr't even smiled ] hadn't even smile dicln't even Snlile
ansrvered

18 didn't laugh
liasn't hеагd
wеrе deaf was сlсаf

] ],ii-iiз,:iг-r:i,.

"They (15) J-{not to Ье) frrnny enotigh Гот уоuг uпсlе. Не
(rl|l even snrile)!l' Маrk Twain ( l7)l

"I'd like to.thank you and s;ty mу uncle ( е

l

hеаr) афhiпg fоr ten

t

чоu to knor,r, he ( rJ
л clt,nl (to Ье dеаГ).}l-

I

i is u ell known

I

to ielljng

lrad looked11 ]rvas lookins
]

l have ne r,ег hеагd

]tsIisnot

I

doesn't hеаr
20 rs deal



Complete the е-mаil, For questioпs ]-] 0 write ONE wordfot,each space. There is ап
ехаmрlе|оr you (0),

Frоm: Рагчееп
То: Магtа .

i Ii Marta,
I hope (0) _j/ou_ аrе well. i was tr1 ing ( i) {0+ call yoLi yesteгday but you
didn't answer. Is уоuг pho have you lost it again?
AnlTvay, I wanted to ask (З) tc rTy Ьiгthdау рагtу next
Sаturdау. Му Ьiгthdау was acfually tu,o weeks (4) but l cotlldn't have
the раrLу then (5) lots of people were (6) holiday
I've invited (7) few people frоm оuг swimming cltrb, as lvell as mу

you think уоuг Ьrоthег (9) Ггее that
to. соmе too. The party's at nry house апd starts

Exampie: (0) you

Гаsk,1

Classify all these nouns and fill in the t;rble. Mind уоuг spelIing. Гhеге is irn example
(0) fоr you.

ne Ьrоkе:l. (2

l{ tl/tMtiw
) 0t1 +-

Utt *й.o,".

friends frоm school. (8)
day? Please invite (10)
at 8 p.m.
Parveetr

саr coach bilce рlапе traпSport
apple оrапgе Ьапапа реаr
Egypt Frапсе Russia India

J table сhаiг soflr bed
,t tIouSerS shirt hat socks

bectle ant

6 potat0 саггоt
aunt uncle
London Moscow j Раris

9 vioIin flute gu LtаI tгumреt
10 daisy то Se ] tulip

5 Ьее idег

0

1

2

8

S

оп iiln
nIece

eaS

couSl il
Washin t()it
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Максlrпtупl з:r работу - 64 бirл-;rа
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